
1tE DOOM OF OLUVflIr.

No Aprrent ('hnce for Him to Escape the '1
GallowM-- onaething of the Urin(e He Com.
nitltd.

The case of Thomas J. Cluvorius, con-

victed of the murder of Fannie Lillian c
Madison, has attriwted widespread atteu- i;
tion. As the facts of the case may have r

passed out of recol'etion, a brief state- s
mnent may now be Proper. Otn the 13th s

March, 18*5, at 3 o'clock, a. m., Miss i
Fannie Lillian MalisotTarrived in tiel- e

mond from Bath county and went to th4 r
American Itold, where site registered as s
"Miss F. L. Merton." Next morning i

her dead iotl was found in the old city I
reservoir, a short distatnee west of Holly- t
wood cemetery. On the 18th, near <

Little Plymouth, in the county of King I
and Queen, her first cousin, '1'. J. Cluve-
rius (la-veers), was arrested, charged (
with the murder of the deceased. He 1
vaived an examination before tho Police 1
Justice, was indict'd in April, and was 1
brought. to trial in the Hustings Court. of
Eiclmntonud at the Mtay term. On the 4th
day of J une the jury returned a verdict
of "guilty."
The case went to the Court of Appeals,

the decision of which was adverse to the
prisoner-as already ptblished.
The Richmond papers give Eoine ea'i-

tional particulars of the result of the
case ini the Court of Appeals. The judg-
ment. of the lower court is sustained in
all part ieulars. Little or no surprise
was manifested at. the decision; in fact,
public opinion had been very well settled
upon the presumption that no new hear-
ing would be granted. For over a weekl
the tir has been full of rumors that thl
court stood four to one against a tew
trial, and that two of the four disagreed
only as to the certain particulars, and
for once rumor was correct. how these
facts leaked out is not known, or wlut.h-
er it was only one of the lucky surmises
of those who are sulpposed to know
everything. After the reading of tie
opiinion of the court, as expressed, imI
been arrived at after a very patient andl
sfatrebintgraaView of itll the ftes its s'l
forth at the tite of the tr'itl, iund wts

Sllplorte'd 1'Y eolpit ns <pimtations Iandmi
refet'enet's to tl, mttst leat e1l and (om0t-
pteint atUth:orities. 'hus is ended anothl-
er net in tht crait tigi'dv which shocked
a cOntittnitt iitmd tor it time attde Rich-
mrond unen'ivinhly fitmtous.

('hiveritts iit'v wvhat. theldecision of
the ('ilout utn(11141nt' itt least one hot' lie-
fore Ju(dge .alniitlerov finished reaiig
the opiniot. Tle first few mpages Imtt
were readl inmlitatetd a decisioi unaitv"orit-
ble o the prisoner, antit'tait. half-past-
12 o'elock \lr. iMe(ieorge, a feed deaier,
doing 1busit'ss int 1 iiton(t, left. the
courfl rom and WI 'an. tdown to the jail.
It was he w io told Cluverius how time
case wouldl li decidetd, but it was after
two m4t'locIk bm 'fore ti p risotte' wits
atWiare 11lmt thm 'Upr1(1me C:ourt had suts-
tained the deeision of the liwer court on

('Very poiit that wits raisel by ihe pris
oner's connsel.

'hel time nitimat of timi eonrt. \tais
imatle ktlowi to hint he never trembled
(ir movedI ia iiusele, (exce1ptperhapsIL lit lth'
twitching oft thme faciaI itumslem, mind this
soon p~assed aiwity, giving plaice to thait
sternnemtss andim selfI-ct trol whmichm hais ex
cited Mo imnnieh 'wondiermt, aind lis b)eeni a
putzzle ti nntyhili. Whei tn hiard'i 11he
wmordts, "Th1m'<hltisiont is ttnfavorabb,imim tom
youm," he( ratisedhliis eye(s, whmichi hadt
beenuI giazing at thm hinoom, uand, imi a cleari
v'oice, sid.i "1 hum surprjmistal." llre 1t.
puaused,i andm ihe silteice seemmedt its pinit-
ful to thomse whio satw then priisonmmr as it
wats to time pr'imoner htiielf. Prets'ntly
lie godaitih-d hi> rmarks, mmm inm a voie
miore trmemlinug thanim at tany timet( heiretto-
foame, hem t'teiaked, elimd hoImiped finri

-aette'rsuilts."
fBergeanit I .ee smubsmqutly saNid: "Mr.

Chaverius, I wmiil anowm hamve to putt y'ou in
solitary cinllitienwnt. Your trmeatimiett
hereaftera muit 1he somewhat dliflerent
fron mwhat it lie Ibmeen, iandl it is my duty
to hatve yout putt int solitariy 'ontftiemenat
and a guard placetd iat , oilr cel'l."

Chuverius looked up i.t Se-rgeaint Lee
and rep)lied: "'Mergeanit, 1 make no ob-
jcetion. T have tried nom.t to give troutble
to anyionte ian this jail and I will continute
3iot tom dlo so.''

TheL (milly lhope ntow hlft t the prisoner'm
is exe?cuitiv'e e'lemeney, for unless thte
Governor' intttrferes, Chaverius will ptaythe penalty if htis cr'lime' unii the scaf-
fold.

'.1he mictionm tf thle S"upr'eme (ortmt wmili
doutlehss he cetIifiedin to tihe iiuastinigs
Coutrt before- time Junemi tetrm, ndi whetn-a
that is dlone thme prisonamer wi.ll be ibroumght
upi to be resenit-nm'ed.

Nim,thin g fomr lw, G -ri',.

treatinent, keetps talmed inen an houittise'-
hold ft'minitnrem. Girlms do anot ai hyas
know or rememberitin thamt great cairo of
their owni litt le po?$s5simons wmill oftent
enable thn-in to tdress ictmly ont very little
mlonley. A lady'm says:

''Wh1eni I.was a girl themre was one of
my younmg friends whmlo was distiniguishied
for 'tmak iig ihti tintgs last.' lir dress'5,
hata, gloves and( idbbonas wevire a ma'vel
of durabhility. I used to wonder how
she manaigedI to mamke them last so wm.it-
out their lookintg shabby, but I ensedto do som after' I hand visitedi hmer mat her
own homue. VTe reasonou whyt~ lier c'lteswore so long wats thamt she ttook suchl good
care of them. Het' dresses were 1brushmedand fittledl aiway carefuaIby, antd the
slightest spomt ont them wmas remotved its
soon as it wits discover'ed. iIer' limt wats
wrapped itt tan old poctmket hanidkerchiief,
and put away in a box ais sooin as dlon
with, the strinmgs otnd laces being staighmt-
tined amtl ro~ll out most symmletricalilyeach time. 1Her gloves wer4.ie never folmd-
ed together'i, butt wmere pulled inut st.raight
and laid fiat ini a box, one upjont the tith-
er, each time they were ased, the tiniest
hole .being mended abntost before it htad
time to show itsewlf. Butt the thing that
impresse4 ime most wis the care she bte-
stowedI on her r'ibbonts. Whlen mtakinig
up bows ehe used to linie the uippet' part
of the ribbont with white paper, andl this
not only preventd the ribbon front be-
comning limp and creased, but kept it

cla,so tint when thes bow was soiled
on one side she could turn the ribbon,
and the ribbon, and the prt that had
been covered camne out loo'" new arnd
fresh. That irl married and brought
uip a large famdty. Hecr husiband had to
fight his way, and did so bravely, andi
*~na unusually sucessful, for he became
Apalthy. But hmi,a prosperity was duo
* omas much to his wife'$ care and
~nomy in saving monety a 'it was .to

tii nmakng it,"

/

A TORNADO i4 MIBBOUtI. co

'%ruty Lives Loet in Kansas City--Pactory D
(firs Bntried in the Ruins of Their Building-- 8l
The Street PerIbet Rivers. CC

viA fearful storm of wind and rain swept
ver Kansas City, Missouri, on the 11th o
Qst., continuing from 11 o'clock till g
ooi. The ";ourt house on Second I
treet was totally demolished above the Ir

iecold story. The Lathrop soool build- a
ig on Eighth t treet was partially wreck- o
c1 and many chil(lren caught in the N
uins. An overall factory on Second etreot was blown down. The old water t

vorks building near the court house was '

i1 own down. At the Western Union 'elegraph office but one wire is working z

>ut of the city. Oommunication has

>een established with St. Louis over that F
vire by way of Dallas, Galveston, New 1
)rleans and Memphis. One span at the <
orth etid of the railroad bridge across 1
he Missouri River was blown into the
iver, blocking the Hannibal and St.
foseph, Rock Island, Wabash and Kain-
ias City, St. Joe and Council 'BIlufts
Roads Eight girls have been taken out
Df the overall factory, four of whom are

dead; many others are in the ruins, butthere is scarcely a hope for their lives.

In the confusion it is impossible to ascor-
tain definitely the extent of the calamity,
but it is said that over twenty employees
are imprisoned in the basement of the
factory. 'T'lie disastrous fury of the
storm was confined to the north end of
the city except in thu destruction of the
Lathrope school biililinIg on Eighth
street. lie buildings generally except-
ing those meitiolled witistood the fury
of the storm.

As ieurly ,s can Ibe learned amid the
il int'ISC excitmnlcit an(1 confusion, Itbout

twLntv iersons are known' to be dead.
At the Lathrope school eleven children
arc rep,ort.ed dead. Of the four build-
in:s wrecked all were m11ore or less un11-

souinid. The school building has been
t wiee e'oideined an(d the court house

by i~nny was considered unsafe. No
('io was killed except in these four
holuses. Tue storm, ailtlough entailing
such heavy loss of life', was nothing of
tile nturtlit' of the tornlado that visited tihe
cit v three yeaL'S ago. It was a violelt
vitd, accomipainied by at flood of water
IuI heavy hail, which turned ntiiv

st meets into rivers. Signs, shtttters,
'im11neys, etc., Were 1blown with the

gah-' and a beirge iinumbe"r of vehticles
weIe overtutied iln the streets. Thle

Ila'k clouds that. rolled over the city
(created almnost the dlarkness of nlight and
lLmdle timid ones eroleli iil terror in1 c'el-

1lar:+. The streets were entirely deserted,
at1 ill m0111e iIistances horses were seei

Winiering atboUt atttachbed to vehies
i1ud seeking refuge from tie pelting I

--.me

'Iti: Utu l'l; lt ii'fM L Auuli:ss,

wit of 1i1 tiplin(' in tito Orcer---A iatl
for1 tleo Futute' (ioVtu-nttm('nt (If (lte

lintightt, t iil'ul,itec(L to (,he (:enertaI
A aseil3'.

't'he Chicago 1)ai/y News publishes
the tollowing secret circubar, whii,
it SaVe, has beeil received by the
Knuighits of'In'bor of' Chicalgo, andt will
tnc readt in the variitous aisstembilits

do :-inig the ctinhg week. 'The ci renlar11

derly, andit't i is very'4 long one 442m-,

;un1111 htae iii ho int' hae ieii to

A nitur hins fot-1111i t1ebfi't of' Mthe

cO:::mili'ttesir anywhereI'' fr:ltoImthe,

illice t'itilie ieting o the'iaifGn rl "

t21j5, a 'lievteland,i i o. Thl Ie l0 pit
uil oe 0i1en1a Oi'dee'end inter11t i'' ali

havie plt3 d theelvs t olntw hetl oteI
lie tiineds o in lthe Icirlar ofiil lhei.
th lilt imo.-ki feeI'lit lt'ht 10 c ly eeji

t'i'iries the om igito the ronZtlof rel' i'

men1 of 1 our Orderle lt ot us 02 ighti "

the J,:j' aale itht we~igS 10 have1 alle

sibl Ia4)' ad otf litrmembersj keepi

jealous ey'tie oltihehings o f the bor 1oe'
whoii'V niier labort, nd( itbe iey chargie
t sal of01 y our cond3111emm31'It ion ioh

itlat onc1 e by enigit. Ifaer,en2tIiie thouie lInysI ight Lao or fit,

Ipili its, o not ba c 1Iit, and ites yo
inIliv any auc yc trdsheet rt'oveithem. h bakuadhmsl'

" jio lda (1t, long ric inade same
il .\itlas1e sttito of ie 02 i ig hts131

11f Laor an o te ex. ti ootir el
Itihe werth iassiely aIni;:!ion Wes
Was wttol boyci' ctal lte te-o ti We'
alion~8e, ilt v'rv lperson ii ofhoiadror-

ftie.. h oun fteppr
wroe havte u31(1mnly1 aiking 1hat tr g

remk oeth buycott, an itws dond 1' iiie.I

to hmus ~t bea t.inm th a zit vtie Gen-

and i. s no ablve criicias fsm e welneluei toriourseileahe r.ii vof 1fretph. e canni o ot tonisent'lly denll
00t1to othe. We mustii toertat tfeir,mapen cii os.t If reply it necs.

Tayhe it Win cangnttemantly,dgni-ied maner wifnt watc crtaicie'oabused byi ai blckguar seet, taint be 'aberspshouhi bn regardediasebeing or
dani tue. Ihe sato he,ed arthhan 01

mheeak ofth wor ld. tI ronre iiowl-

nfrontiig us, his hand alone will
ver solve it. If I kill my enemy I
lence him, it is true, but I do not
viuce him. I would make a con-
r ratherthan a corpse of my enemy.
"The men who own capital are not
ir enemises. If that theory held
od the workman of to-day would be

ie enemy of his fellow-toiler on the
orrow-for, after all, it is how to
gin1re capital and how to use it pt"op-
ly that we are endeavoring to learn.
ol The man of capital is not tOCe8-
trily the enemy of laborers. On the
Lntrary they must be brought closer
)getler. I am well aware that somextr"emists will say I am advocating a

teak plan, and will say that bloodshed
ad (lestruetion of property alone willolve the probkm. If a man speaks

tiei senti nents in atn assemnbly read
or hi in the charge which the Master
Vorktmtn repeats to the newly initiat-

d whoj oints OUr 'army of' peace.' If
1o repeats his nonsettse put hii out.''

TIlL SA VIOUIt OF TllE WORLD.

rhe IKraellte$ of the New Covenant who
Coint'ens that .JQtLM is ithe 1esialh.

Unler the leatdership of a preacher
'tuned lathinowitz, a Jewish Chris-
iin tioveneint has beeii ii p'ogress
or nouie tinie iii 13esarabias, which is
levelop)iog toward an organic form.
t liee ,Clristians have adopted a
'S iiit)l of tihe Congregation of the
srcalit es of the New Covenaut,'

romll which, as printed in The i de-
)ndent, we extract the lollowing sig-iilieu it pasages:

2. 1 bilieve wit Ii an unwavering
iii Ii tht our E'ather in Ileaven, ii
tci orithuo'e withi Ili: pominse g iven to

'ur lit her, Oulr prop hcts and ouri King
Da;vid, the ',,t of,'lose has atwakceed

' r [-rael at liedeeluier-ittiiel , esbit,
Ivh) Wa) li n of Mary the virgin, iii

he city of Ihethle'ieui, of Julea, who
'- lt' red, w. ';rueilied, diedI, tuitl Was
turiedl for ont atlvait.iou ; who arose
in l'rii m lie dcad and lives, and
hu li Iiie is tilttlg' at the right hand

>I' our 'ather in Ileaven, tn(1 n\ ill
'I e Irot there to judge the circuit of'

he tartIh, the lviigi ai the dead, and
lie is king over the house of JaCob

R'i tver, aii Illis kingdot knows no

"3. I believe wvith an unwuveri.ig
laIuIi tmt, ac:urditg" to the deterniina-

)I' (ioU to pas juini m int, ttitt this
Lriowtle(ige,our fatiers were strik-

,in withl hue,s of' heart, that, they
bl.12t':timounshly resi.tedh Iheir Messiah,

lie Lortd, I-, iI 01(er tO arouse the
it her uIat iots of tIe earthi to all the
rei(iier leal, :tul to reeoieile theti all
ltonghi th( iit hili ii (C'lri:t, according
to th e wo r(ds of Illis evangelists, in
re rie th a tlhe eatrth shoul be full of'
lhe knot'ledlge of the LoId, and that
the lArd slouihl be king over the
w hole e;rth.

". 1 Ihi eve wit I an unwavering
lailh1 iat only Ihrough lit It in Jesus,

ihe \Ie iaIi, anly ntai ran e justiied,
wtoit tie works of the law, a(1

lat Ili-re is one (;ud, who, through
ait hi, justifies the circti'umeied Jew and
he it ncirceuieis,d Geitiles, uid that
lterc is no dile Ireice et ween Jews
tndl (Greeks, se vaiits aul freemeu,

ut,n andi wuomen; they are all one in
bhrisl.

i O l 'uttell '%l.iek ell, of l,anias.

-loi ( '..nIn ".o..11iu ..lo .e<l. of A biheville ,
a-k ilt.t lby Ca-tsar' Tlhon)aJS, color'ed, withI

.\ 'diuiihe lo th ;is .-'.in t ,i!i h(ille(d ly an.

l'o' Warlawt. itloreid, wtho is in A bhe~'
ille jaiil citan 2ed wvit hi hueetny iif live stock,
a' tine 'zr/y, atal ha's not 'aten or <lranik
i.' ting fora six day s.

<>her lesit-Ir, Ilhe slay-er of' his birothier-
lhw. Ibaneii't, int S")p'aanhurg, camne in

no the dleed wasi done ini self.dlel'entsi.

uid lirid i'arele'ssly fn~un anl old guin by~ a

i s hi lef t- launl torn ii3 and his
la i:iial Itadllyi nijuredl by~ the e'xplosioni
la:bnut' cap on the end of a la

iliuberli arel, f Spitn ur, a

lid by h i i a te-in lawt-, Ol)iver 1Itester,it lwslit .vel. Thle dilictulty grewt
ut if lIt steri severel'ey bietating one of his

.hio' Wall, of Spiltiburg, caught his
tot 'ii the tr:ici' <. ai runtaway team) and.i
"as dra..getI over 10i0 yards anid seritiusly

i. .Na thii le samte plauce anuothiir team
a of as uthle Ad1kins brtotherus wtere biadly

urt.
It is nio ltnger the (Charloitte, Cotluiatii;

illto lito at I ailro:al, uth (Ca oliahiisind

he tti lmbii ad reitnvile is the rcich-
tiornt'm'. lhoiieWa l{io at Cotnia and

retnvill iision.

Ani' waiedi led m:mlI Iune op ymmpuhe
ittrnwirlyih,ili i-(propelyi iie'of Co l i'thnt1
l'i it i andt wh hadi eltrtie of the' raiin,

't'e iililt f ta litt le itl <iif'ed r 'sen t yi

eingr. linuml (ii it' 100S ters otlt'n

niI ptl 1 th in sIt- P t ine~'iee in1( anteChll

1r. lreetni , :'hirayt SlIrtann.aMal-
ibl horteiby a tilp ntl, ..'oo accint,.The

tra-ls l mv wingk tinI I hieand stned 0'I

Sthise ithih,l struck an rtelang teai-

Tx,ht fer ad,oh warehusof Wll. P. Ci,f it lresbr,i wihtiheenill ctnts,
'Ieies burn byhs ia, ft'iden tl iyeteribnty

'tning. Tlhtt tIle safe door wa lorn andth

ljaen ropertyy tes aed with oin. rulty.unin Fidto. wtill tae oum e abu*h
.C. Thet apitai, twho wnt'iltl.b 0nx

i-th duy,t atskn an n oke in the iToed

tatesin or a wlk of onie thousand dolles.o

"os' orinderfHo Eo laednc it."
odthn havle been donff for thfm bth

nera!$18 dealty the sysetem.a arrested

GENRAL 1rBW$ ITEMS. t

Facts of luterest Gathere4 fron Various
Quarters.

The business outlook:t Look out!
Winter clothes have been put in cam-phor.
Some of the new names for candies are

very absurd.
Collars now are of all shapes and sizesand all are fashionable.
'Tis not against the laws of man to kiss

a girl Whenever he can.
The gallows exerts a necative influence

on the life of eriminals.
Whom the gods love die young; but -the

gods do not love spring chickens.
74,420 persons visited the Central Park

menagerie on Senday.
Geronimo's band are still on the war pathmid several murders are credited to them.
Three soldiers were drowned in the Yel-

lowstone River by a skiff upsetting.
All coats arc made loose, even cutaways,and hardly any smooth-surfaced cloth is

used.
Big bats, wasp-like waists and a Jumbo

bustle, make the average woman on the
streets an absu'd caricature. -

"Running accounts" Is bad business for
both huver and seller. It has ruined many
men rnd will ruin many more,
"People who live in glass houses"-

should go to bed with their clothes on to
avoid mtaking slectacles of themselves.
A number of counterfeit £100 Bank of s

Englai notes have becr sent to America 1
for circulation.
Edward lrehran, a German bar keeperin New York, committed suicide throughhomesickness.
A tornado passed through WYayne Count v.

N. C., destroying everything in its track. 1
Several people were killed.

''he Grand l)ivision of the Sons of Tem-
nerance will meet in Columbia in Julynext.

'I'he Toledo girl who married the fellow
to get rid of him has commenced a divorce
suit for the smine object.
"Where are the men of '76?" shrieks an

excited exchange. Oh, to halifax with the
men of 76. Give us the women of 23.
Up in Kentucky now they settle do'Js byarhitration. This shows that Kentu ky is

progressimg.
''he Orangemen of Ulster, Ireland, are

enrolling men from 18 to 00 and are regu-larly drilling.
Queen Victoria has paid her second visit

to Liverpool-this tine to open the Inter-
national Exhibition.

Preston Valentine, the negro murderer,has beena sentenced to be hung privately in
Auagusta on the 2d of J1113'.
The new German tariif is threatening the

inlustries rf the empire with loss, instead
of promoting them, as Bismarck expected.
George II. Butler, Consul General to

Egypt, and a prominent newspaper man.
(ied in Washington Thursday.
Four persons were drowned in the

Nevoho River at Maguire's Ferry, Kansas.
''hey all helonged to one family.
A cyclone struck Pontiac, Ill., Thursday,destroying seven stores, a hotel and several

other buildings. .oliet also sulered se-
verely.

'I'he remarkable charge is made that the
prohibition anendient to Rhode Island's
Constit utiOna was carried by the wholesale
bribery" of voters.

F. Shaw, a farmer lIving near )allns,Te'xas, killed two brothers-Jeff. and Toml
I radbiury--in a dilliculty about sonic stolen
bacon.

iDr. . N. Plmer, a promient physi-ein of lBosteoni, jumpewd overboard from a
steamer with his four-year old gra ndson
andl bothwi~ere dlrowined.
A mnd (log bit a row nea r Little Rock.

Ark., aw:l e- m.I i.ersonis who partook ofI ie milk el matil are seriously ill,wtsympijtoms~ 'i crnphobia. l it
T1en cbilbbra e-iding in llrookv'ille, Pa.,wvere plisonai( y enth--r snakerooit iin mis.

take for swm(myi'rh. The attending phiy-siciuins t hini!, iib ht one v.:ll recover.
lingo F'lore-.s. a youan 1 -ran who shot

a burgla r ini his mwe's stlre- in 1Itart ford,-C'onn,, la s Ic-en eeniieId on a chcar ofat

Thel seven! year locust is dhue thsi-ummer.
This will pilease the bug collector, bitt itwvon't thi-ow the farmer into a ver-y high i
statte of exhilaration.u

Jiames Mannion, a member of the Chat- A
huun Artillery, was drowned in Savannah J
River-. It is thought that lie stumbled arid
fell ini the dark.

Rev. .J. M. Wilkes, of Montevallo, Ala.,
a delegate to the Baptist Convention in i
Montgomnery, dIroppedi deadi in the street
fromu heart dlisease. t
Those people who want to knowv whly f

printers call the boy the "'devil" cani readily Cbrmny themuselves to uniderstand it by ema- Cly3ing a boy for a few dlays. d

When your watch stops, be sure it iswiounad uip before rushing oif to the jewelerwithi it. D)on't, as-sume it is broken because
here is a temiporary stoppagee. r

Tlhie Milwaukee City Council has passed1
a resolution looking to the impeachlment of
Alerman Rudzilnski, Polish Alderman
for the patrt lhe took in the labor riots.
The conductor-, enginteer and fi renieni of afreight traina on the Peunnsylvainia Ratiliroad

were killed in Conemaugh Valley by ruin-feiig into tin olbstruiction on the road cauised aby e. storm.
Another terrible andi destructive cyclonedlevast ated portions of several North wester-nStates yesterday. An immtenise amount of Idlamatge w-as done', andi a number oif lives Ilost.
A lar-ge camp-meeting tent was blown(lown ini Johnson County, Kansas, while

the sas:,' ere in progress. A mnnnamned .Jackson.- hijs win. pnd theiir hble I
wce~ killed ind many mnoreIn'juncei.

Theli legutlit M' the Act jiniulling the'
charter (of the lhireadway Eurface Bailrotad
in Ne'w Yorik is to be tested ini the courts
by a ba.uk wb.u h ad(vanied( nmoiney on its~
biondis.

All effort is bleing madi, t5 mpu*ar6i5 thw
English bumbllebee in Aistrailia. Thle
prtlimitive ttire of the natives certainlyfutrnislcm: t.ie inducements a bumblebeecoumld expiect.

Of thle Poli.sh anid Jtohiemian jiiters who i.regaled themselves with liquid refreshment. 1whlen they sacked the drug store in Chicagoeight hiave dlied and at least four more ni-e otbeyond hope of renovp'ry, b:
It seems to have takeni a good miany yearisto discover the true birthplace (if Colunbus. C

''he next thing we shaill heair is that Mark n]
l'i-wiin, when be we p1- at lhe grave of Adamt, a
wet the wronig sp.t.

11er Most the New Yoark anairchist anddlynamniter, will lbe tried to-day for riot airdimeeniri-si. The best. thiung thle jury in
his case coul do wouild be to lbrinig In averdict of guilty, and swilng lhim up.
Robert Wright, a mer-linnt of Elizabe-thi t

Cii., was shot anmd killed by3 a womnan wihoehaimeud- timt lie hiad betrayed her tandi re-fuisedI to minne reoarit ion. Th''e womitnigave herself up, h/ut gefugi1 to give herinme.*
Th'le Armericain C1olonizationi Socetyvwiants $100t a lie-id for se-ttling col milAmericans in Liberia. Petitioiis have beenpresented to Congress from colored peoplein the South 64s4 Yest ausking that such idb)e granitedi.
Three tramps attempted to rob the gro-cery store of Anmos Hatrkins at]Haneytown,W. Va. A large bulldog that had bee-nleft on guard in the store tattiacked the ini-truders, seizing one of them by the neck,killing him instantly.
Norman L. Lounsberrv.~ armer ln

iear Oswego; N. Y., became jealous of his
vife and a man named Horace Pearson and
dilled them both, he then suicided; in each
ase the heads Were almost torn off by bul-
ets from a shotgun.
Any material can be made fashionableoow If the right person introduces it. The

variety of dress goods this season is unpre.
3edente4, and hundreds of ladies daily out
an shopping excursions are bewilcered to
know what to buy.
A bill has been passed by the KentuckyLegislature for levying school taxes, one

clause of which reads: 'Any widow, spin:
iter or alien who is a tax-payer and haschildren of a school age shall be (ualified
o vote."
Who would have thought It? Mr. John3herman is indignant at the Southern peo-ple for the (lemnonstrations that have been

unde on Mr. Davis' account. Poor .Johnt!
lie didn't do any of the lighting-those who
lid are not indignant..
Mr. Daniel Sedford found a ruby in Claycounty, N. C., and sold it for $15. It

text sold for $3,000, then for $6,000, and a
apidary was the next purchaser. After
working upon it for a awhile he sold the

iame for the sum of $10,000.
The Popular Sience New assertl that

he average length of life is constantly in
reasing, and the time nny yet come when
)ersons 100 years old will excite no ruore
;iriosity than one of eighty years at the

)resent time.
Charles Slocumn, an elderly farmer, went

arly to feed his stock in Seoharie, N. Y.,ntd1 it is supposed1 fell in a fit a(1 broke
is l:mntern, winch set tire to the barn and
c 'ras burnt to death, together with seven
:ows and tireei horsvs.
Mrs. J. Strniamnn attempted to inurder

er young daughter in WVrest Denver, Col.,
nd then shot and killed herself. She
s said to have been deranged by grief over
he nturder of her father in Cincinnati in
)ecembtea last amid the death of her mothertmonth later.
Sonduers Manning, a younug reslent of

11a(on, (hi., while ltting beavers, saw
vhat he thiought was one of Ihe animals
noving neart the water and tired, killingJoseph Bay, a young man, whi>twas fish-
ng. T'lhe lad who did the si' otbig is in
errible distress at the result.
Charles laynor was killed in Erie, Penn.,

>n the Conueaut Bridge. '['he tnfortttnate
'outg man was caught by a gale, raised
ron theItp of his train andt dropped be-
ween the ears. lie was c(ut in twain, and
me-ha 'f of his body went down the ravine,
110 feet deep, while the other remained on
the track.

It was noticeable in the riots in Chicago,
is in the (listhtiances in lelgium an in
the history of all anarchy in France. ihat
w"otet are moltre aggressive and violent in

heir demionstrations of passion and devil-Iry than mcn. There seems to be a fieadish
;id to female nature that knows no law or
limit.
A monumtent has been erected in Gla1s

novia, Ireland, in memory of O'I)onnelh,
who killed .James Carev, the informer in
the trial of the Ph<enix Park murderers.
An inscription on Ihe tm:nan'nt savs: '"lc
died for Ireland.'' T'e expense of the
monumcnt was defrayed chiclly hy Irish-
Americans.
An estcemed Itadical ('ontemporary says:"1)id you observe the names of the 'Amer-

icans' who preci'itated last tight's out rage
in Chicago? ' Anil yet Ithese same "Aniri-cans were eonsider'e(d good enough to enter
the Federal Army as soldicrs during tin'
war. I'cilia ls, hovever, ihey wtre onlygool cinugh "patriots' mtt il after the con-
II let.
Oiio is still living political war. Twen

ty-two I)1otcratit icatiers of the Ohin
Senate have left th,le Stat to avo.id bein.git<inpele.1 to attendl te seionsttt and forma

ur.oiurtteit of' themt are at ( hiatta-

tvytie t dt'es't thIe expret ed poirse- of
lie liepuiani -i;t,imis to frauitlilenitly
''tunt the D eain,er:As fro'a llatmtilini Comi-
yV out and( the ltiepubliti. aspirants in.
There is a 'g-'l deal tf hlotle about the

WXhiite hoist' juti~riw, wthit-l is not diut tto
i.mummal liou,i e-le::.:ng. oityi youing Ia

lies who proifiss ti kniow afllait it is-
ignt the cauisteI liithe aponebi-indt tranisfer
iiMiss C'lewblun!i fro iihle t-xalldl sotial
ost slit ha !ulb<ifirmothan a yt-it

Posit in ofi tiim of the laind.
'-)itd I pany ti'or that wine wte had last
igh, landllordh Y" asked Crimasoinbeak, (comt-
ig down~i onie mioriniig wvith his heaid tietd
p in a towetl. "Whyi), youii ought to kinow,
hr. Cr'imasonbeiak,'" replied a bystander,
kinugly. "Well,'' saidt Cimison beak, "'1
tnul ted my- p)ocketbok, andit it sttee to
3' hat I dlit; but whmeni onisulted my
cad I camite tto thle concltusionii t hat I was
ayintg for it this nmorninig."
Theli Snuprmeme Ctourt at Washuitgton has
ismissetd the three Siiow polygoiny cases
>r want tof jurisdtljtion. It lois also re-
illetd the mandate in the Ciannon ptlygamntv
ise,, set aside the former' judgmeint antI
ismissedi it for wvant of juristdiction. The(
oturt has decided that a Uniitetd States
ourt has juristdittion over a ease of mautr-
er of one Indian by ainother oili or on a
eservaition.
F'ranik (;lemnents, a huandlsome anid popu)1-ir actor of New York, aind a muemiber of

lodijeskai's comtpany, threw huimsel f before
miovinig tralin at, Newark, N. J., on Saitur-
ay antd was grouindl to piet-es. lIe was a
cotchimant of noble faimily andt hatd takeni
rders in the Churecb of liielthmd, bu't wais
toredet from the puil pit by the inteimpet(raiead scandalous ctonducitt of hiis wife, to whtomt
Ce wais p)~ossitely tltached.
Th'le mnmber of bills intirodime' d in lie

louse t his sessdin is 8.740, jointt re-soluit ions
71, total 8,911: private bilIls wichih ave>assedi the ltaise 6151, pubtIlic hills 1 72, total
23. Of this anonher 170 privaite awit -49ablie bills hiave passed the Senate. 'he
louse hats recei ved 381 bills paissted by the
enate, 129 (if whlich were ptublic andi~ 252private Tlhue hIouse has passetd 80 of thiese
ills, 33 of which were of ai pu blie iin aureltd 5j pri vat t.
It is sftated thiat the MclMai' ist; wetar thynoa-dite btoimbs attached tt tlheir wiaists and

oncaled by thieir' coat tails. If such is
be ease, Ititaold not be a 1bad( ideatltoipJI
lie police with a htong 1poh', so that whten
icy aire called upon01 tt disperse a rit)touis
rowdl or xo,a y cran piunch themti uderlie coat tails with the polen, and. thus blow
p the dlyniiiiteis with their own petartds,nd( tit time sa mie t imae asterhitItnth imhair-
r of the tissemmblage- wvithIout tdanger to(
icimselves.
Mr. Jedve.son Iavis isse venity eight yearsId. M1r. Lincoln amid Mr. iavn were bthi

orn in Kentucky. Mr. D)ais camne South,

Zr. Lincoln wvent North maid their' politi-

aj coutrses tdivergetd accordingly until euittinat ion as aposn chiettainus of gret

rmnies antI govermntmnts ini ti.e irre >ressibb4

.mitlict. Mr. Davis was a year oi:.oru thatimco!n, two years oldler t han the fiery
(tomba fotur yearis oldetr thn the ''Little-
il''" D)ouglas, fIve years'i olor t han WVil-ani L. Y'anmcey, four- year-s older- than

udh P. I lentjaini, andt twelvey3ears ohtker

tan Jlohnm C. I rec kinidige.
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Men Think '

they know all about Mustang Lin- ,

iment. Few da. Not to know is
not to have.

"OTHER'
FRIEN1D "

NO More Terror! Not only shortens
the time of labor and
lessens the intensity

NoMore: Pain I of pain, hlut,. it
- Ireatly eliminiahes thu

anger to life of both *
No'More Danger I "othe" nicin an

To condltioni highly ft
vorablc to speedly re-

Mother or Ohild. laetoa1d1ao
vulsions, and other.

- alarming symp towas
incident to slow orThe Droad of ainful labor. Its

Mother hoodul wonderful effica-M oter h od iy inthis respect en-
titles it to be calledTransformed to TilE M 0 T i E R' f
FLl1ENI) and to be

Eraked as one of the
life-saving remedies
of the nineteeith cen-
tury.

rud Jrom the nature of
the case it will of

OYii t course be undlerstood
that we cannot pub-ish certificates con-
corning this Rti sEny
jwithout wundling the
delicacy of the writers.

Safety and EaseYet we have hundreds
of such testimonialson

-TO- file, and no mother
who has once used it
will ever again beluffering Woman,without it in ier time
of troublo.

A pomiim'nt physician lately reiarkedto the proprietor, that if it were admissibioto make public the letters we receive the"Mothers' Friend'' would outsell anylhingon the market.
GENTLEI:E:-During my career in thepractice of nmedilicne I used. your "MOTH-"R'S FIlEND" in a great number of

cases, with the happiest results in everymnstance. It makes labor easy, hastens de-livery a11(1 recovery, and INSUHEs SAFETYTO BO'TH MOTInR AND CHI I). No womancan be induced to go through tho ordealwithout it after once using It.
Yours truly,

'T. E. "ENNINGTON, M. 1).
Palmetto, Ga., .1 une 10, 1884.Send for our Treatise on "health andI lappiness of womn," mailed free.

JIHADFIELD REGULATOR Co.,_____ _____Atlanta, Ga.

TRADE MAR K.

IafhaWino growing Countries orFurope,
there ofthis Mod icatedWine is universal.

Itis comrposedof themost approved
VEGETABLE TONICS,
whichareintroduceditoapure

generousWineo. The ver7 finost
IOACINCHD1NAWRK,
being its medicalbasis,itia confidenAlyrcomnmendod aa a cure oadprevetiveof

F-EVERANDAGUE9
anA al other diseases originatingfrominalarious causes

' purifyintgtho
turdimproving the Secretiona,Chrni,
A heumatism,Btoodpoisoning,a certain
cnrsfor Oyspep ie,Cramp in the stomaoh,
animmnediatereieffor Dymentry,Calla,

.Cholera-mnorbus and kindred disass,
GeneralWonkness,Nervous and Mental

excellentappetizer, and a

without a revalein shortmJor invigorating alike.ibntians
ofthe system, it. is unequalledl.
A smaTlIW1ne-glasst,ulthretimes a day. I
Sold by all Druggists and dealer'sgeneraly.
TOPAZ CINCHIONA CORDIAL CO,
I Jo1h J3opretons d Manuactidazr.

- .
a .7ya4

Price per Bot-tie $1.00.

JBLE ~UANO,
ed1 A.lmmopiated Gulano, a complete Il1gh

'OUNDI)-A compl)et e i"erti lizer for these
kers 'near Chlarle4oi for vpgetables, etc.
atp and1 excellent Noni-Amomonialedl Fur--
'Ops, andl also for Frjilt 'P'rows, (fragei
Y AC11D Pli(JS1'il E, of very Iligb

for tlie varlqis attractive and( iistriletive

?HATE~00., CharlIeston.8.C.

ANODYNE~ENT&dir
ONet.fa3OD.2tt U h

*gKminthe wOl.iln tirol eat

Adj~ot.eie 005 .t

.ort ftr-nm .mer -';r,atplslisea's ipesorlption for thuss who need up.

BRme I

---THQ
____BEST TONIC.

,or Weakncs Lassitede J.a k of
sthteonl ytron mediclithati n i rio an
It } nrlelte the Iilood Inv ojLrte hSystem, RestoresApptl,AIt i st o

It does not blacken or Injure the teeth, cause head.ache or produce constipation-other Iron mcedcfns do
Dt. 0. H. BINKLZy, a leading physician ofSptringfield, 0., waye:
"Brown'. Iron Bitters isa thoroughly good medi-cine. I use it in nmy practice, and fintst actionexcels all other forms of iron. In weaknee ot a lowcondjtion of the system Brown's Iron Bitters isuuaalll a positive necessity. It is all that is claimed
(ienuine has trade mark and crossed red lines onwrapper. Puke no other. MadeonnlbyBRNOWN~CuiFMIC AL CO., IIALTIMOREI.,MD.HATUIlID BOOKusefu anattrcie,c-BO'CiE1'ICo,IATMR,M.iitaininglhet of prre,Ofor recipes inforation abon.coins, etc., given aw ay by all dea ers in medicine, rmailed to soy addrwe on receipt of . stamp.

FOR COUCHS AND CROUP Ug*

g,%EE RC,.y

w~ E

4ET G9
the sweet gum, as gathered from a tree of the same name,growIo along the smal stream. in the Southern Smates,contair.+ a sttr.nulaling expectorant principle that looeenithe phlegm producing the early morning ceugh awd stm.lates the chldt to throw oif the false mnembrane In eep antwhooptng"coue~h. When combined with the healing maot.Iaginou. principle in the nltciu plant of the old ields, pro.sent.. In T ar,oa's CIaROafa Ra.'siny of Swarr titu s fwDHULLSts the Sent known remedy for Cougahs, Creep,'honing.Coug9 and Consumption; and so pa ble, anychild ispleaned to tae it. Ask eonr udroggist for it, Prios,9'5. and$1.WALTERA. AYLOR, Atlantaouir
Use DR5. RIOISRY'i I1IICKI,itRFRY CORDIAL fbtparrhrea, Dysentery and Chlldren Teething, or sale biv:ruggist..

AURANI I
Most of the disonacoa which aijliet nankind are origin-ally ocausod by adisordorod condition of the LIVER.For all complaint, of this kind, such a- Torpidity ofthe Liver, Bliliousness. Norvo'is Dyspepsia, Indigos.tion, Irregul:arity of the Bowels. Constipation, Plato.loney. Eructationestand Burning of the Stomach('nmetim.,s called Hloarthuru). Minsma, Malaria,Bloody Flux, Chtilla antd Fever, Breakbone Fever,E,xhausti(on beforo or after Fevers, Chronic Diar.rhwta. Ioa of Appotite, Headache, Foul Breath,Irreamlarities incidental tn Formales, Ilearing-dowrnPiea' k- UTAl I R'S A U ANTIl
butseft a ldisteao th IE,

"i" STOMACH and BOWELS.
tinge, to a rudd ealh coor. It entirely rmoveslow, gloomy spirita. It in one of the BES"." AL,.TERATIVES and PURIFIERS OF THEBLOOD, and Ia A VALUABLE TONIC.

STADICER'S AURANTII
For sale by all Druggists, Price S5 .00 per bottle.

C. F. STA DICER, Pr-oprietor,
140 SO. FRONT ST.. PhIladelphia, Pa.

Many a Lady
is beautiful, all but her skin ;
and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to put
beauty on the skin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm.

Will~Efg IiE4lIE0tNS.
fromil M5 toi 90 points.. Eggs $1.0(0 per. sitLtilg of l3. C' ileks, tlhis tall, at $2.50

trio. Eggs lacked carefn: ly ini baske,ts.Fa~lir hatch guaateedctI. lFor futhter In-

Ji. S. McCREIury~i'

ASHLEY )OL
'nTe'~,olth-tianIo'ii-'ahighly concentratrradle Feriliizci for aIl crops1.
AS!IILEY COTTON AND COlRN (COMIw(l cropl and1 alsto largely used by the TIrtu
.ASI I LIyY Asi ELEMENT.-A v'ery che.ilizer for C;otton, Corn anid Smnall Qran~l Ci

'inet, etc.
AShIblXY DISSOLVEI) BONE; ASThlIm
For TIerinis, D)ircCtions, Tesiitimols011h, and(ulbliatjins of the Coinpany, akddreOss

Nov2ijy Jj
ASHLEY PHOS8

JOHNSON"

UZ-Dihtheria Cucp, Asthma Bronohiti'ornere. dInl ns..and*ngo~ boi".n.5"
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'owder Is abeolute9
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